
PRICE MAKES A FULL CONFESSION, 

He 8lil.Y• He Alone KIiied &allle De.1u1.-A•k• 
Forat·une■.1 ofOtber■ wronpd, 

Although the n.wfol judgment of 
the eouri hM\. tlilipo!:led of the Piioe 
<•nso entirely n.nd will carry ·him· to 
tho seu.ffold, tho t1•in.l is still· muoh 
tn.lketl a.bout nll ove"t" 'the county, 
n.nd, indeed, tho whole State. His 
earnest cleclnr;.1.tion of innoeene;o in 
the eo'nrt.room Uugerflil in some 
mintls n.nd mndo people wonder how 
a, hun,n.n being, amid such sul"round• 
ings, 'could so brazenly diSpute the 
facts which luul been proven in 
his presence. All hopetl ·that_ the 
prisoner "'."ould confess tl10 whcile 
truth. Visiti,rg ni.inisters H.sked him 
en.rnesUy to keep nbthing ha.ck, for 
suc}i a tun confession, they told him-·, 
must bo ma.de before he cou]d re• 
ceive tJu1.t a.ssist.o.nce fi-om above 
which his soul so much "needed. On 
Saturd11.y ho recei vecl nn utisigned, 
but beautifully written, Jetter ,in a 
Indy's Ii and-writing. -This wri's dated 
Hn.ltimo,e, n~cl tho Writer· a'a.id · she 
took a dt1ep interest.in him and hop
ed he, realizing hia condition, would 
mn.ke haate to und~ the 'greut wrong 
he had done an innocent maTI. Those 
enti•oaties ~iJ not at firat .hnve at;1y 
visible effect on the prisoner. He 
seemed vm·y cheerful arid continued 
to dccJiil"e thtl.t Grn.-n't Gorkrnn Rtruck 

tho futnl blows with.atone t1,nd ra.z.or. 
While no 1:1igns of I\ repDntant heart 

wore smrn, P1•i<lo hn.4 Pe,8'un to tn.ko 
eerion~ thought ~f thtf"ConHequcnem 
ot h'is courH.e, n.nd W\'Ote to several 
pert10111:J in the vicinity of lfn.r1nony. 
He asked Dr. Dllbadwo.y, n.mong tho 
m,mbar, t.o·,como to se~ Mm. The 
Doetot' WI\S n.t_, the jn.il Sondn.y ,in re~ 
lipOnRe to the prieoDOt's requcEJt. 
Prico then admitted thatl:'he Iiad 
taken the DneloT1B ini,trum~ntA ~n'd 
ohloro!orm bottle, and that tho lat
ter, wdlh, wna tl1rce-fourths full, 
wn.s kept :until .shortly before the 
murder. Ho also 11--.id i.bo.t he had 
broken into the Do-ct.rir'.11 house· J.Lnd 
,unong other thing's stolen tht·ee gold,, 
Rhh-t button~, two of which he hn.(l 
lo,~t. The other was r~tu1"11ed to tJie 
owner. Ho an.id he di~ot k~_tho 
Doctor'13 setter d~ • .About- this tlmq 
bo 'admittod that I,o was standing 
boei(lo tho p1·ostrA,!c torm ot. Mies 
Doan wlron Mr. M<l;,Mre. Todd drovo 
b;y on thoh- lfl\iy to Duu,ou, ' 

Doring Saturil•y, Sunday and 
Monday be $pout muob of hts tlmo 
roa,llllli' thoJllblo lind-11-pr<11!y pri>y
or-book wiiioh lho Bnltim~ro lady 
lrn,J ju&t ,ant him. During th••• 
day• klnd'hearted childwn ·gavo ·him 
flowers on varlot11 ooaAaiom,. On 
Tuoeda.y he wlis .t0o~in1Iy very mo
roae and unhappy. 'J,t times hi• 
iron 1\et"Vo dcMlrtcd ,him that dny, 
n.ri,1 he froquonUy wept, tJ10 gunrd,i 
stated, Ho ate very little and 'wottld 
not •••·visitor& who ealled. On 
'I\, ... evening ho oalled She1l/f 
Berry ~nd ono ot the guai•ds and tor 
the- aoeond time ma.do ·ff oJenn breast 
or tbe borrlblo tmgedy, stating that 
Ito n.lone did it, and that Grant Cork
~n 'i11. etitirely inrtoeent.. HiB fir.At, 
o:11ute1~lon, whioh wa• ·made attor 
tbe detect\ves had sevetl'l.!imet,tilla' 
hl111.not. ttr t~lk, ooeurr;,t(i,n tho tf!p 
tl:i ll,111tlmol'(>. •· c1;;l .. . -_ _ 1\ 

l'RWll_lllCQNERA,ns,!){)l,;K)'AN, 



PRWE EXONl:RA'l'BFf.lrORKRAN, 

On Tuesday evening wben Sheriff 
Borry h&nded Price hie 11upper 
throagh the wid:et tli., prisonel' said 
be b•d aomethlnirtou.y. Atterrome 
hesi'ia.tion ha want on + "The detOC
tivFHt RA.;n it U'11ll A. 1uPt hau.d that 

killed Sallie Dean, bnt ·this; is tho 
band tha.t dill it.t' ,A,,, ho apoko he 
plaeed hi~ right band on the sheriff's. 

HThen," eald the ehoritt, "'you now 
&dmit that Grant Col'kr&n bad noth
ing to do with it f" .. 

"Wb~t I told yon iftrue. This is 
the hand that did it," and Price 
&,a.in gripped the aherill'shand wit~ 
bia right. 

He then began hi• etory of the 
murder of Ballio _Dean, giving ~bt!I 
details of the horribte a.flair o.nd ex,. 
on0rating Mr. <;orkran, whifse na.~e 
he had perhiBtently uaod ever sin~o 
his &ta~ent in B11.ltimoN. Before 
Price h'ia aompletod his story. lhe 
sheriff' ws.a nailed away. La.ter in 
ihe evening, toward midnight.,· he 
returned to Prfoe1,i :aeJI ,11,nd, with 
Watohman G. W. Riohard100, heard 
ae-ain tho conteHion. · Attar puethur 
a blanket up to the· ,r,,pdow to eic
olude1 ohBOrva.tion tro~ lflhoqt, 
Price !hon took ·'t ahoct of foolac•P 
P"P"' •nd quiokly drew a pl•t of the 
gronnda wbeT'8 Sallie Dean• met hllr 
de.th. Ho wao evidontly very Ca-
mil!ar with tho _pl,.,e, 

1 
Ho w•nt Id' U,o brnnol1 tho! morn• 

inl', he ••Id, to ant b,.b.,.wood with 
wblob.to "'•I<• hu,01.,·-Ho 011t ono 
plooe and woin't' o,it to· tbo pubiio 
road within n tow !eel ol the bridgo, 
Billie ne~11 pa81led jua~ 'then nn,l 
wa.1 ten 1tep1 o~ IO up Ure rond tow, 
&rd Harmony. 8he1. uhl, "1ou<1 
morning, .M'r, Prlea/' · and whnn lie 
·hlld reapondod wlth·a llko rroailn11, 
ho !ltopptld up and jeinod bor, w111k_. 
lntr up towar<I the bill. He rema,k• 
ed lhat' oho had nol 1>tlendod• 1ehool 
the-4') before, and 1lae aa.id 1 ' 1No, 
flll',f ~ aiater wa1 a1'a7, in Eaet.on, 
and·I. b-4 ~ 1tay 61 homo to &!tend 
to JKt!liO hou .. wor1r;11 They had ap. 
proaclied n~ar tho top of the hlll, 
P~Jcie-ljt~ 1 _ "I . !'Ai~ my axe and 
.1ttu0Ji htt oi,' >he iolde o.f the hood 
11,\id sh~ fell, badly Bllli111ed. l
ed l,et'np,a11d t.oolc·her ibroapdbo 
tl\l&ketf h~r tha toli;/7~.t)i• hlll. ·:,tJ 
.toiik ,ID.iiikulft-dio •. OlljJ ~e aherlff 
tot>k · . 11!. . te'• ot-
aa,: ht . . t➔11d 
o~t ••' ~,h·.,;,, 
biit X did not ,to I\_ . .. ctier, _. J u,t 
.abo11Ulll• lime·: SIU!e •oke op 11• 
~!t .. P,~t1r~6<1_<1V~l!~•h,~~i~• 
,j!i!ci. •o~. inYI ~ ..... - "11 ;held 
,n;a&; el J1.'iilin. I~.:•.·' rlk"'. n. raru,• 
•~ . lCe11&,r,;~,axe.1111ci 
>lit 1-.dit•TiJ bii41l~f011 ,it; · " • . ·~•~-~•ail .1to111'i!<l and 
loo~all.lieaa • .HeJ<ieked Ill) &lld 



tben down the ro1ul n.ntl peered into 
the tliicktit where I wn.s 'With Su.Ilic: 
I thought surely he wouJd seo 1110; 

n.nd lny us ftut a.s. possiblo1 w1.1,.~{';hh1i 
him: Jimmio theri

1 
went on to school, 

A-gain the gi11] wo~o up n.1Hl scmhetl 
to be conscious, for she · lookllcl nt 
me· n.nrl"trictl to tnlk, ·but i: coul<l not 
llnderstand her. I took n. r11zur,f1'01ri 
my poekot and w-ith my right h:1.m\ 
cut her thro11.t with. nn'e sb·oko. I 
didn't g'et n.

0 

drop Of blood on my 
clothes. _Tlten I kieke,l".some lt!hves 
ovet" tbe buckt~t and '£oo1t~,-- hurictl 

. the rnzor nen1· where tlie bloody 
knife was fo'nnd, threw UHr cedar 
brush ovet· th8 body", andngn.in wt-nt 
to tho branch. I clit a.notlrnr piece 
of baize 11incl returned to my shop, as 
tl1c Jittle Wright ~OJ' tm.i<l on the 
witness stand." 

Price then took the drawing he 
hn.d mnde o.nd indicated where, t.ha 
razoi• could· be found. Deputy Slier~ 
iff Roe and Mr. Riehnrd.son w~nt 
.down the eounty yest.er49y to loo~ 
fol' it. They ha.d dh·ections, giVen 
by Pricei whet'c,by' they expected to 
flnd the axe with which he struck 
th~ 'little r,-irl suddenly n.nd without 
Warning, ·knocking her senseless. 
Price sn.id he htLd pla.('.~d that. Rton~ 
neo.i- tho .scene to be found "11.s a 
bhod:" It had not been ,1Bed at nil 
i~ Jhc ki11~Jlg of Sallie Dmm. 

"I thought ot Grant Corkran and 
c110.rged him with.the murder," cou
tinue<l the pt•isonet·, "nnd bogi1~oiug 
With n. He i hn.d t.o stiek to it." Price 
confessed that. ho bad sorno motive 
in sol.ccting Grant nH one on, whom 
to ln.y the bhuno, a.side from the fnct 
that he Wtl.S nm\.tcst the· seeno. - It 
was thn.t Grn.l).t'hnd had a. Wl\toh ~nd 
knifc'denfwith hini .once o.nd 'hn.d 
g-<>t tho better of. him., ,;But I bav<i 
got evah With him, hn.von't I!" Price 
a.ske<l of tho guard, and the guard 
told him ~r&nt hn.a been dcn.1t with 
\·ery Sflverely . 

.AGAIN RIMOVE!J '110 HALTI.MORB. 

!ilhh~ll EV J.>,iee-, the eon,ictcd 
m,=rer of ¾isii 811,llio Dean, \MS 

i:ak~o' to D,,ltlmoro· on Wodnosday 
morning &n<l plllned 'in tho Bp.lti
more City jn.il: ·He will i'eJnain in
tluit pl'ison until slio,tly· hoforo tho 
dale lo lio •ot for hit oxo~utlon. Thi, 
o!op was.taken for tw<> raaaon..,...tho 
expom1u of n. gu4ll'd here · beinJ' un .. 
avoldAblo, and tho j1.!1' not _;bolng 
sufflolonlly 1oeuro tor 11, lona'lmpri•• 
onm·o11t. BborilfBorry,D•puly Sllor-
1/r Roo nrul Mr. M, Ii', Allnl,i,nd ... Iort 
D•nton jail with :Prlo~ 11bo11i fivn 
o1olook. No ono o:1<oepl tho offlaot• 
kne_w o( tho oontomi,Jat,ld romov,il. 
On a<r\\•ing in n,-11\moro, the ptia
oner wn.a turned O\'fW to Wnrclon 
Con11tn.nt-itlo, n.nd tho sheriff amt hiM 
cleputy wituc&a~tl tho polico l}o.tndc· 
tlrn.t n..ttot:'noun, '.Chey tctnrntnl to 
Donlon by th• Cbop!ank alill\mor. 
Mr. Allnbnnd . only nooompnni,ocl 
tl1~m RB Oft' n.s Qaeonsto.Wn. ·" 

EX'otPTI0NR J'UJ-F!D. 



EXCEPTIONS FILF!D. 

The BaltimOTe HflT(U(/, says Millard 
F. Ta.y1ort.of that city, ono of the 
counsel for Pric'e, will 'rlln.ke a fur
ther effort to secure a new trlal of 
Price. The IItrald says exceptions 
to the· verdict have been Bled by Mr. 
Taylor with ·ihe Caroline county Cir
cuit C0urt clerk. The ease wilf .be 
,iarriod totheConrtofAppeal•. Oath 
has been made tb~t the step was not 
taken to deJay Price's execution. 
•, The first of these is that the Stnt6 
did not prove Prfo~'s admission to 
his wifo. Another is that the con
ft'H1:1ion of Price made to Mnrshnl 
Frey here be excluded. The tJ1ird is 
t1u1,t ihe type-written confession. ot 
P~ice, produced at the trial, wn.R riot 
proven to 'be an originn.1 copy . mn.clc 
in tho mo.rshn.l's office by hls clerk. 

l>ATE OF TUE EXECUTION. 

· Governor Brown ori~ Tlrn~sdny set 
Friday, ,July 5, "" t'he date foe tho 
oxocntion ~f Ma.rshn.11 E. Pr1ce, '.tho 
-convicted murderer. of Miss Sa.rah 
Elizabe~h .Defif!. The hnngiug ~will 
tftke pln.00: n.t Dento11, rind tlrn. p1•is
oner will. bo brought hert- n dn.y or 
twt> be:foro the dnte for tho e~ecU• 
tion. Wnrd'en Constauti.no U-rtR not
i1led of the Governor1s action Thnrg
da.y afte1:hoon; and ,i. ''death-watch" 
wn.s det&iled ·to·_ keep n. constant 

ov,aigl.t~ of.:t.hs.(!o.•.d.e~rmod mn.n. 
!IIJ!l;ha!lgln·g o(Prloe will bo tho 

firRt jll Carolin& oon:nty: byJegtt.l pro
cr~sS<sino8 1820,' when Selby Jump 
WQ..11 executed for'unrrdePing hhr bro
th~•• nnd tho aeoond In tho bbtory 
of the·cnii~ity, wMu:l_1. l_¥ns torm,Hl · io 
1774, Only two otbpr mun bnvo mot 
1loaih in Cnrolino In puni»hmvnt tor 
orimo, nud thoy' wero.Iyri~hudi • Ono 
WD8 " """ro, Tbomna, who In 1854 
klllod Hutli,r, u whito mnu, 'A'ii,1 tho 
other WAI th• no;ro, .w1111011, lynoh
•d In tho onrly •fxU., .for,_an,- atro
olona u11n.ult on Ami tho murcfot- ot 
n !IHI• white rlrl. 


